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COURT ABOVE EXECUTIVE.
PATHETIC INCIDENT SUMMER SCHOOL

Al'STlN. Tex.. May IT. A majority
of the court of criminal appeal yester-

day held that a court can go liehiml the

executive warrant and requisition Sister Carries Dead Brother to

County Hospital.
by the tiovcrnor of a state. It was ut

the ca-- e of Mrs. Tear! Cheatham, from

Texas, on a writ of haliea corpus. The

Monmouth State Normal School
June 27th to August 7th and August nth to September 7t- h- First

six week devoted to special preparation for County and Stata faaml-natio- n.

Regular Normal subjects and Methods !. Ust four weeks a

continuation of Normal Instruct Ion and special attention to Primary

Methods with model pupil classes.

Faculty of Over Twenty Instructors.
Regular Normal Faculty aslted by noted college and public school

educators.

TUITION: FIRST TERM, 17.50 SECOND TERM, 13.00.

For catalogue, summer school circular or other Information writ to

Frei. K D Rel,.r. Monmouth. Oregon.

lower court's order remanding her to the

custody is reversed and .she was ordered

Judge Urooks dissenting.

PURE COMB HONEY aot COMB, a COMBS 35c

We are receiving shipments of Fresh
Vegetables Daily

OREGON ASPARAGUS STRING BEANS

H. H. LETTUCE TOMATOES

RHUBARB PEAS

NEW POTATOES

DID NOT KNUW HE WAS DEAD
Mrs. fliealliain wan npHscd to have

leen guilty of enibeir.lcmcnt.

Pnnr Girl Carries Dead Brother Two
5SEA LEVEL CANAL Miles to Hospital and Wanti Him

Treated Takes BodyA. V. ALLEN to Morgue.

JSol Agenti Tot Baker's Barrington Hill Steel Cut Coffee.

(Continued from page 1)

could detrov a bxk canal much easier
(Uli'VCtt Mix IT - At the end of It

than a sea level canal with explosives.WARNING! wcarv txxo-mil- c xxalk, Ito--u liohlliciy
The ultimate final cost of the sea level

X veins old. laid her one xear old broth

Who are the sweetest things that

painters paint, or poet sing, lovelier

than anything! Girls who take Hollis-tar'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea, 35 cents,

T op Tablet. Sold by Frank Hart,

iruggist.

Agency Standard Gas Engines
STATIONARY TYPE

AN HONEST ENGINE
AN HONEST PRICE

"Standard" "Standard" "Standard"
Ml II HI!

er down at the county hospital yester

day and aked in huikcn Kngli'h that

he be. admitted for treatment. Tin

clerk looked at the baby's face and then

at the ifirl ill wonder. The infant win

canal as estimated by the majority is

2.HMKW,tnm. while the cost of the lock

canal is regarded as uncertain. The

minority of the hand of consulting engi-

neers estimated the cost at l:tt.o;.llHI

and to this the majority says honld In

added the interest on the extra cot of

maintenance, the expense of clearing

the title to the 1 IS.tHH) acres of laud

that would U submerged by the central

lake proposed by the luck plan, which, it

is estimated, would make the total eot
at least $1!IO.OOU0. The cost of trails-formin-

the lock plan into a ca lex el

dead.

Kosa is the daughter of Joseph l!old

, a shoemaker xxlio came from ltd

). M. ARTHUR & M Machinery Merchants'
in three months ago. The gill has

la-e- the onlv nurse to txxo xoiinger
PORTLAND. OREGON.children.

Voike, the baby. wi taken with

measles and xvhoopiug coiiyh and neigl

To Clean Up Premises.

Mayor Vie announces that on

,lum Tt It will expire tin- - time of

;raoe allowed by the tity to

property owner, in which to

elean up their premiss. The

tity authorities are determined to

see to it that the streets and

yard, luuk and front, are re-

lieved of all rubbMi and filthy

debris, and if owners of property
do not obey the order and ordi-

nance in this regard, there will

be something doing for tliem in

the way of contributing a lilicrul

fine toward the city' running

expenses. The fine is not less

than ..V), so that cleaning up is

easier on the pocketbook, than

allowing the property owned by

yon to remain in its present
condition. The chief of police

has been instructed to arrest any

person after June 7th who has

not complied with the city's
mandate. This order is no bluff.

Get Wise! Clean Up!

canal nfter the former is completed is ; Isns at length pievaileil upon the family

to have It taken to the hospital 352:estimated at .2W.lMl0.no0.

KMThat All Important Bath RoomFor Spring Housecleaning

Summary of Report.
In conclusion the majority says;
Your committee feels entirely conf-

ident that the board of consulting engi-

neers selected to study this problem has

submitted a ldan that responds in exciy

You hive often hard people remsrk "If I were

ever to builJ, I would tls

With the few llngli-- h word, at her

command. l!oa impurcd the xxay to the

county institution. It rcijuiied consid-

erable explanation to persuade the girl

that the halix was pat medical aid and

inllM Hot lie received. Then -- he iliet!y

lifted up the body and sl.r. ted for the

dour, intending to return xxilh il in her

arms to her father' house. The

authorities with difficulty convinc-

ed her this xxouhl not do and that the

ImmIx-- must lie l iken to tiie county mor-

gue. Weeping she carried the child to

repeet to the conditions stated above

that the sea level con I realized in

ten or twelve years at a eot not ex

my bath room first snJ would not put
II my money into the psrlor with ill

Its finery." That ii good common nnc
sentiment, for the bath room Is the not
important of ill the household.

We would like to help you plan your
bath room and will gladly quote you

pnees on 'taWord Ware, the rest

no rtHMt unitary fixtures made.

ceeding $(50,000,000 aliove that required

by the construction of the multi-loc- k

canal proposed by the minority.

REPLY ADOPTED. on tin- south part of thej the lllorglli
I

group.

SjfT housecleaning time try Liquid
Sf-- 1 Veneer. It makes even-thin-

look new. There will be no
old, dull looking furniture or dingy
woodwork in homes where this wonder--

worker is used. No refinishing
or revamishing necessary. Liquid
Veneer is not a varnish, but a surface
food and cleaner that builds up the

original finish and makes it brighter
than ever.

It instantly restores the brilliant
newness and finish of Pianos, Furniture,
Picture Frames, Interior Woodwork,
Hardwood Floors and all polished,
varnished or enameled surfaces. Re-

moves scratches, stains, dirt and
dullness.

A child can apply it. Nothing
but a piece of cheese cloth is needed
and there is no drying to wait for.

PRICES
Trial bottl 10 eta.

Regular six . .... 50 eta.

SOLD IY
B. F. ALLEN & SON

Cor. Bond and Eleventh St.

Re- -Russian Lower House Adopts Its

ply to Speech From Throne.

ST. PETKRSM'IM;, May 17. The J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.
lower house of parliament finished the

consideration of its reply to the speech rjtsr

BACK TO RUSSIA.

CIIICAfiO, May 17. Dr. Gregory
Maxime. political fugitive from Russia,

was due to arrive in Chicago last Sun-

day morning to address local advocates

of a republican form of government in

the empire, is believed by his followers

to 1 on his way back to St. Peters-

burg, a prisoner in the hands of Russian

secret service men.

Dr. Maxime, who was once president

of the short lived republic made up of

the Baltic province- -, was awaited here

from the throne, which xvns adopted,

paragraph by paragraph, substantially
as it came from the committee. The

HOT IN CHICAGO.

t"H!('.i;. May 17. Midsummer

weather came to Chicago prematurely

yetserday with the result that one man

was overcome by the heat.
All record for May weather were

broken xv hen the thermometer registered
HH degrees at .1 o'clock ill the after-

noon. This xvas more than thirty de-

grees nltove the normal temperature for

Mav ItS.

3. Q. A. BOWLBY, Prosldent. r'HANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. GARNER, Assistant CsMs.house then took a reees until 2 a. m. to ,
0. I. PETERSON. t.

Astoria Savings Bank0

bv Ivan Xarodny a former secretary of

permit the committee to prepare the

final draft of the address. The debate

ended sensationally with a discussion by

M. Stakovatch to insert an appeal to

the people to stop political assassina-

tion. The motion wi- - rejected. When

the parliament reconvened the address

was adopted and the fu- -t great xxork of

the lower house concluded.

State of the same republic xvho is now

residing temporarily at the Saratoga
Capital PUd In 1100,001). Kurplua and Undivided I'roflU Itt.GD.

Transact a General Buklu Uulni. Intercut I'sld on TlmHotel. When he failed to appear Mr.

Xarodny got into communication with

tlio lvvnliitomirv build in New York CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tbi Kind You Have Always Bought

ASTOKIA. OREGJN.08 Tanth Strt.t.
and learned la- -t night that a man an

swering Maxime's description had been

seen at a X''W Yolk duck booked with

three other men giving RnMtin names First National Bank of Astoria, OreBears the

Signature of

REACH AGREEMENT.

CI.KVKI.AXI), May 17 An agreement
was reached today between the Lake

Carriers' Association and the grain

schooners employed on the Great Lakes.

All the unions will aeoept the lake

for Kuropean pa age.

i:STAHI.ISIli;i 18M(l.

You take
20-r.lULE-TE- ALIcarriers' proposal.o f f roof

trouble
when you put PURE Capital $100,000BIG STEEL RAIL ORDERS.

READS THE BIBLE.

WSSMSSB

Maniac Imprisons Five Men Two Days
While He Reads Scriptures.

XEW YORK, May 17. Th Herald

today says:
Standing at the rompanionxvay of the

yacht Atreus. owned by George W.

Childs Dit-xc- of Philadelphia, tied up

on Malthoid

Roofing. jmiPJTTSBLTtG, May 7. -- Since the

books of the various steel companies
Thousands o f

builders will testify ASTORIA IRON WORKSto the superiority of
Malthoid Roofing.

were opened two wccks ago, oniem ioi

million tons of steel rails have been

boked for delivery in l!Mi7. It is esti
A. L. FOX. Vine Prea,

ASTOKIA BA VINOS BANK.Treai
JOHNIFOX, Prea. and Supt
F L BISHOP. BecreUry

Be sure and get Book-

lets and talk with our
mated the trdal booked is more than

agents before you buy a
O0,(HM) tons above the actual productionroofing.

THF MRlFnif HUT CD. in the United States in l!tO.'. Wkik 'ace

5fra Shin

San Francisco : Portland Seattle
Spokane : Denver : Los Angelas

New Orleans : Dallas, Texas

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth Street.

BIG MEMBERSHIP.

PARIS, May 17. At today's session

of the world's conference of the Y. W.

'

at South Brooklyn, John Xeilsen, a

seaman suffering from religious mania,

with revolver in hand, compelled the

little crew of five men to remain below

deck from Tuesday evening until yes-

terday.
For eight hours Xeilsen, by the light

of a lantern, read passage after passage

from the bible. The terrified men, un-- i

armed locked themselves in the cabin.

John l.aiven. boatswain's mate, man-- i

aged to make his escape from the yacht

yesterday and telephoned the police.
'

Six officers later overpowered Xelon,
who was sent to a hospital, for

tiow.

C A., a report was read showing thatFISHER BROS., CO., Sole Agents.
in the. United States there are 685 city
and country branches with an aggre

gate membership of over 100,000.

rCASTRO ONCE MORE.

NEW YORK. May 17-- The Associated

Press learns from a source of informa-

tion closely allied to the Venezuelan

government that Castro will re-u- con
75cSL25 NOW

Do You Wear

Shoes?
We sell the kinds that wear

longest and look the best.

trol of his office on May 23 and on that Hair A New Edition of
day will grant general amnesty to poli

tical prisoners--
.

CONTEST CLOSES.

j XFAV YORK, May 17. A contest for

the election of a president of the Amcri- -

can Institute of Electrical Engineers

has closed with the choice of Professor
i Samuel Sheldon of the Brooklyn Poly-- j

technic Institute. Other officers elected

were: Presidents: A. H. Armstrong,

BORAX Late Popular WorksA Positive Necessity.

TTavinw tn lav unon mv bed for 14 softens water, makes the skin
clear by removing Pimples and Lrirect from the publisher, usually sold at $1.35 and $1.50; price, 75c each

some of the titles:Blackheads, whitens the Hands,
frees the Scalp from Dandruff andIf. If. Humphrey, St. LouisSehneetadv;

We handle a special line ot F f. ianin, San Francisco; treasurer, makes Beautiful Hair.
ilton. Xew York; and

Forest Hearth

Filagree Ball

Little Shephord of Kingdom Come

Call of Wild

The Five Van Revels

The Wings of the Morning Grey Cloak

secretary, Ralph W. Pope, New York.

Brewster's Millions

Man on the Box

The Cost

The Grafters
Hearts Courageous
Pit

Loggers' Shoes
Give us a Trial. For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

days from a severely bruised leg, I only
found relief when I used a bottle of

Ballard's Snow liniment. I can cheer-

fully recommend it as the best medi-

cine for bruises ever sent to the af-

flicted. It has now become a positive
necessity upon myself.

D. It. Byrnes, merchant, Doversville,
Texa. 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by
Hart's drug store.

Death from Appendicitis

decrease in the same ratio that the use
of Dr. King's New Life Pills increases.

They save you from danger and bring
quick and painless release from consti-

pation and the ills growing out of it
Strength and vigor always follow their
use. Guaranteed by Charles Rogers,
druggist, 25c. Try them.

RELIEVES EI

24 Hours

SEND FOR FREE 32 PAGE BOOK

If your dealer haan't" " Borax,
take no aubatitute. Write ua enclosing 5 centa,
giving dealer'a name, and we will mail you a
package, and include booklet, containing many
valuable recipea for th Complexion, Handa and
Hair. Addreaa PAC1HC COAST BORAX CO,
SanFranciaco,Cal.

BORAX SOAP
cleans- thoroughly but will not injure the moat
delicate fabric i nor will it fade colora. All gro-
wn.
Present AddresB Pacific Coast Borax

Co., Bacon Bldg., Oakland Calif.

ALL URINARY

DISCHARGES
Each Can-- " J. N. GRIFFIN

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC, AND SPORTING GOODS.
f Rule bearelMIDYj

the nametF" V- -

S. A. GIMRE,
GOOD SHOES

43 Bond Street 0pp. Sou Higgiiui &Co.

Beware of counttrfeiU
For ale

try all ilmiinlrti.


